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Mobile Meals 
sends out need 
for volunteers

The Mobile Meals pro
gram, which delivers to 
the elderly and home- 
bfund, needs volunteers 
to deliver meals.

Anyone who can spare 
an hour per week to 
deliver eight or 10 meals, 
is needed.
About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring.

If you can volunteer, 
call 263-4016 before 3 p.m.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY

□ VPW Post No. 2013. 
VFW Hall, 7 p.m., 500 
Driver Rotd.

a  Coahoma Senior 
Citizens luncheon, 11 
a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

□ Big Spring Chapter 
No, 67, Order of the 
Kastero Star meets at

*

WEDNESDAY '
□ Line dancing, 1 

p.m.. Senior Citizens 
Center, Industrial Park, 
caO 11 398-5522 or 267- 
K28.

Oi^imist'Club, 7a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Q Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club 
meets at noon in the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room. For more infor
mation call Terry 
Hansen 264-5175.

□ Fraternal order of 
‘Eagles Aerie meets at 7 
p.m.at the Eagles Lodge, 
704 W. 3rd.

THURSDAY
□ Kiwanis Club meets 

at noon in the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ Gideons 
International, Big 
Spring Camp No.
U4206O meets at 
Herman’s, 7 a.m.

a  Intermediate line 
dance classes, 9 a.m. 
Senior Citiaens Center, 
caUSS7-l«8.

□ Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring, t:15 p.m., 
Howard County Library. 
• □ Masonic Lodge No. 
1340, 7:30 p.m., 2101 
Lancaster.
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Tour bus overturns on 1-20, dozens injured
By LYNDEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

A bus transporting more 
than 40 tourists from 
Mexico overturned on an 
icy Interstate I-2Q̂ this 
morning, sending dozens of 
people to the hospital.

It was one of many weath
er-related accidents which 
sent Department of Public 
Safety troopers, .sheriffs 
deputies, emergency units 
and wreckers scurrying all 
over the Crossroads area.

Big Spring EMS trans
ported 15 patients to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
from the wreck, which 
occurred about 5 a.m. near 
the Howard-Mitchell 
County line. Mitchell 
County and Coahoma EMS' 
assist^ in helping victims 
and a hospital spokesperson 
said some were taken to 
hospitals by private vehi
cle.

“When we got there we 
were the fmst ambulance on 
the scene,” said Ron 
Phillips of the Big Spring 
Fire Department. "The pas

senger side of the bus was 
down on the ground.”

According to Phillips, 
most x)f the passengers had 
already exited the bus.

“It ranged from people 
who were not hurt walking 
around to injured people 
bleeding profusely,”
Phillips said. “There were 
several people still in the 
bus. It was not a good 
sight.”

“Being the first ambu
lance on the scene, my 
immediate thoughts were to 
find how many patients we 
had,” he said. “1 called 
Lubbock and San Angelo 
medical helicopters but 
because of the ice they were 
both grounded.”

Five ambulances respond
ed to the scene, he said.

According to Phillips, 
emergency personal used 
the Jaws of Life to cut a 
hole in the bus to rescue 
some passengers.

Icy road conditions herald photo/iynM Moo«y
delayed response time to A truck trying to make It up a hill on 11th Place gets a helpful push from area residents, 
and from the scene, Phillips pree Ing rain led to numerous accidents In and around Big Spring, Including one on 1-20

See BUS, Page 2
In which a tour bus overturned.

Scenic M ountain forced to divert em ergency patients
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

With a bus wreck and a 
slew of weather-related 
injuries to treat. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center

closed to new emergency 
patients this morning.

The volume of patients 
was so heavy that at mid
morning, the hospital 
began diverting new emer
gency patients to the VA 
Medical Center for treat

ment. Scenic Mountain had 
earlier implemented its 
minor disaster plan to han
dle the patient load.

“That means we take sev
eral areas that normally 
have other uses, and they 
become triage areas.” for

RICH

a s s e s s in g  
patients, said 
spokesperson 
Amber Rich.
“Everybody 
has a job dur
ing the disas
ter plan.”

Thirty-two 
people were 
brought to
the hospital from the wreck 
of a chartered bus that 
occurred on 1-20 east of Big 
Spring about 5 a.m. Icy 
roads were blamed for 
other wrdRks throughout 
the morning, including sev
eral that sent people to the 
emergency room for treat
ment.

From the bus wreck, 
which involved people from 
age 14 to 70 — many of
A vphicl* preparM to turn 
into tho po»t ofllco on 
Main Street on a slick 
road. Snow and Ice made 
roads treacherous this 
morning.

HERALD pRoto/LynM Maody

them Spanish-speaking, 
Rich said three serious 
injuries resulted.

At least two of the travel
ers were in surgery this 
morning, although none 
had been transferred to 
other hospitals for further 
treatment.

The bulk of those brought 
to the hospital in the 
predawn hours, however, 
were bumped, bruised and 
shaken by their experience. 
Rich and others spent 
much of the morning on the 
phenss, taULtng wlth-r«|»is> 
sentatives of the ccmpany 
that had chartered ^  ^us, 
Americanos USA, or rela
tives of the injured.

Spanish translators were 
in great demand to speak 
with both the wreck vic
tims and their families. 
Rich said.

“I have several messages 
right now that I will return, 
from people asking about 
their relatives that may 
havt been injured,” Rich 
said.

Deluge of waterline breaks continues with 12 in past 24 hours
By BILL McCLElLAN_____________
News Editor

As icy streets played havoc with 
motorists again today, another 
another side effect of freezing tem
peratures continued 
to have Big Spring 
city crews working 
around the clock.

“We have had 
about 12 main 
breaks since yester
day,” Todd Darden, 
d ila to r of public 
works, said wearily 
this morning. “We’re DARDEN
still on Code Blue, still getting after

it.”
Waterline repair crews have been 

on Code Blue — working day and 
night shifts — for about a week. 
The crews are split up so they work 
can continue 24 hours.

“We’re trying to meet the demand 
without Killing our people,” Darden 
said.

One break has involved a 16-inch 
line that feeds the north side of the 
city. An alternate line is being 
us^ , Darden said.

“These haven’t been mtuor out
ages. Most involve just a block or 
two area,” he noted.

The city had nine two-man crews 
working morning and night shifts

last week. The cemetery depart
ment, code enforcement depart
ment and airpark department 
helped, Darden said.

By last weekend, the city had 
addressed more than 40 waterline 
breaks.

Darden estimated that the city 
has lost four million gallons of 
water from broken waterlines.

Freezing temperatures cause the 
ground to expand around the pipes, 
creating pressure. Once warmer 
weather arrives, .he soil relaxes, 
releasing the pressure but creating 
stress on weakened joints, Darden 
said.

Many times the ground move-

I a break in the line. 
o*her city work

ment resu’
Meanwh

crews were out early today coping 
with freezing rain which made dri
ving treacherous.

“Our crews have been putting 
rock on the roads where there are 
steep rises, such as Highland, 
Kentwood and other major collector 
streets,” said Darden 

He said the on ’tv street 
blocked due to the was the 
Benton Street overpass between 
’Third and Northwest Second. 
That’s because with the Owens 
Street overpass open, the older, 
more narrow Benton Street over
pass is not necessary.

Big Spring Area Chamber banquet tickets go on sale this week
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Featurda Editor

Big Spring 
A r e a  
Chamber of 
C om m erce 
staff and vol
unteers will 
start the new 
yeaf off with 
a banquet, 
Jan. 25.

“We have DAVIS

an exciting event planned,” 
said Terri Davis, chamber 
executive vice president. 
Highlighting the annual 
dinner will be the 
announcement of Man and 
Woman of the Year.

Six committee members 
will make the decision, 
using input from the com
munity. The honorees will 
remain secret until the ban 
quit. '

“The  ̂ committee meets
Thorsday to make its 
choice,” Davis said. “The

deadline for nominations 
has passed, but anyone with 
a late nomination needs to 
get it to us by Wednesday so 
it can be considered.”

Guest speaker for the 
event will be Mac Bledsoe, a 
motivational speaker who 
spoke at Howard College 
last year, Davis said.

“Those who heard him 
said he was awesome,” she 
said. “We are very pleased 
that he can come back to

Big Spring for our banquet* 
Many of those who heard 
Bledsoe, who is with the 
Drew Bledsoe Foundation, 
said he was the best speaker 
they had ever heard, Davis 
said.

Also as part of the pro
gram, the chambtr will rec- 
ognlxe some past man and 
woman of the year recipi
ents and some of its past

See BANQUET, Page 2

Historical Gommission adds part-time students to scholarship list
By HU. IBoCimAN

Editor “

Aftu* awarding seiMbr- 
siilpa to fUlHlam students 
for tiw past Hufte yaars, 
Howard UKmty Historicgl 

* Commlaakm la oflhrlng 
scholarships to part-time 
•tadeato for the llrirt Hme..

“Our group la vary oKoIttd

about offaring part-time 
lacholanhips now as weR as 

toAin-tlmesttt- 
danta,” mdd Ornila Long, 
historical commlaaion 
diainnan.

“Wa a rt plaaaad to 
amiottiico that a llmkad 
unmhcr< 'or. PoUy Masra 
Mamorlil Scholarahipa will 
ha availaMarfcr attuipnla

anitdlad in tha spring, 2001 
aemeater at Hows^ CoUcga. 
These Scholarships will be 
oflarad qnly to nart-tlme atn- 
doBts. ta ira t  i t n  than la 
Saokaatttr hoars,” Mdd Long.

AppUcaMs must hava a 
minimum of a a.S> damila- 
tlve grade point avaAiia on 
all college work and mutt 
complete a achtdarship

application. The application 
includes an essay entitled 
"Why History is Important 
to Our Society."

Applications may he 
pickad im * haginnlng 
Wadnaaday m die financial 
aide offloa looctad In tha 
guidanca and. counseling 
canter at Howard College.

> Complatad applications

I

must be retiuned no later 
than Jan. 25.

“We have been offuring 
acholarahhis to fUll-tima ttu • 
dents for three years now,” 
said Long "Polly Mays wad 
a great historian for tha 
community. She waa intai> 
ested in people and ctvle 
pix^ects. Polly always made 
a dUforence.”
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Lou Alma Bobo
Lou Alma Bobo, 94, of 

Ck>ahoma, died at 10:09 a.m. 
Monday, Jan. 1, 2001, at Big 
Spring Care 
Center fol
lowing a 
long illness.

F u n e ra l 
s e r v i c e s  
will belO 
a . m .
Wednesday 
at Myers &
S m i t h  
F u 1. e r a 1 
Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Elwin Collom, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma, officiating. 
Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Bobo was born Feb. 
8, 1906, at Arab, Ala., to 
Martha Catherine Jones 
Owens and Millard Oliver 
Owens. She married James 
Floyd Bobo on Oct. 22, 1920, 
at Arab, Ala. They moved 
to Westbrook in 1949 from 
Kilgore and to Coahoma in 
1951. Mr. Bobo died April 
30,1980.

Mrs. Bobo was a home
maker and a member of 
First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma.

She is survived by two 
sons and three daughters- 
in-law, James and Jean 
Bobo of Arab, Ala., Bobbie 
and Willie Bobo of Big 
Spring and Sunny Bobo of 
St. James, Fla.; four daugh
ters and sons-in-law. Era 
and Bill Horn of Port 
Aransas, Bettye and 
Charles Parrish, Jeannie 
and Billy Jack Darden? 
Winnie and Bobby Dodson, 
all of Coahoma; one sister, 
Dorothy Starkey of Union 
Grove, Ala.; 15 grandchil
dren, 15 great-grandchil
dren, and three great-great
grandchildren. She was pre
ceded in death by one son, 
Ira Vernon Bobo, and two 
grandsons, Bobby Bobo and 
Larry Horn.

Pallbearers will be her 
grandsons and great-grand
sons, including Danny 
Dodson, Billy Joe Darden, 

gfai^es Parrish, Blake-

ai^  Billy Bob Walker._____
TheTamily will receive 

friends at Myers & Smith

N A L L E Y - P lC K t E  
&  W E L C H  

F u n e ral H om e
Trinity MwnorW Pwk > 

and Crwnatory 
906 Or*9g  St. 
(91SI 2S7-eS31

.lurrod St*tli Kirliurd.>iiin, 
24, died Monday. S**rvir**s 
will bf 2:00 I'M Wednesday 
at Nalley-F’irk le A Weleli 
Hosewood (iliapel.
In te rm en t will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

(ieorge (irimes, 04. died 
Sunday. S erv ires will be 
10;IW) AM Friday at Nalley- 
Pirkle Welch Rosewood 
('.hapel. In te rm e n t will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A JolaiMMi 20  7-«2IUi

Lillie ‘ Ruth" McNew, 
84, died Friday. Services 
are 2:00 PM, Today at 
Trinity Baptist Church. 
Burial will be at Mount 
Olive Cemetery.
• Yolanda Saldana, 53, 

died Friday. Services are 
4:00 PM. today at 
Immatculate Heart of Mary 
C b ^ A . Bniial will be in 
Mount Obve C.emetery.

Lna Alma Bobo, 94. 
died Monday. Servines ^  
10 AM, Wednesday at 
Myers A Snillb Chapel. 
Bnrlal will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

■'I
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Funeral Home from 5 to 7 
p.m. Tuesday. The family 
will be at 410 College in 
Coahoma.

The family suggests 
memorials to the Building 
Fund of First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma, Box 
376, Coahoma 79511.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Jarrod Seth 
Richardson

Jarrod Seth Richardson, 
24, of Big Spring, died on 
Monday, Jan. 1, 2001, in Big 
Spring. Funeral service will 
be at 2 p.m.,
Wednesday,
Jan. 3, 2001, 
at Nalley 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
Rosewood 
C h a p e l .
In term en t 
will follow 
at Trinity 
M em orial 
Park.

He was born on April 29, 
1976, in Paris, Texas. 
Jarrod was raised in 
Kermit and Odessa and had 
attended schools there. He 
had moved to Big Spring in 
October 1999 and attended 
Howard College. He went to 
work for Cornell 
Corrections and had 
attained the rank of 
sergeant as a correctional 
officer. He played the 
drums and had played in 
several bands. He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include: his 
daughter, Alexis Bree-Ann 
Richardson of Odessa; 
mother and stepfather, 
Debbie and A.J. Pirkle of 
Big Spring; father and step
mother, Robert and Menet 
Richardson of Kermit; 
paternal grandmother, 
Mary Richardson of Kermit; 
maternal grandparents, 
Karl and Scottie Wall of 
Duncanville; sister, Jillian 
Richarson of Austin; half- 

.bcather, Tj(Ier

Mckenna Richardson o 
Kenrrlt; three stepBTOlhefT 
and their wives, Kevin and 
Jessica Pirkle and their son 
Caleb, all of Big Spring, 
Kris and Alise Pirkle of 
Midland, and Jay and Lynn 
Pirkle and their daughter 
Haley, all of Albuquerque, 
N.M.; and step-grandpar
ents, Ken and Mary Mays 
of Kermit.

Jarrod was preceded in 
death by two grandfathers. 
Buck Walker and Ray 
Richardson.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Paid obituary

George Sidney 
Grimes

Funeral service for 
George Sidney Grimes, -95, 
of Hot Springs Village, 
Ark., will be at 10 a.m., 
Friday, Jan.
5, 2001, at 
the Nalley 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
Rosewood 
Chapel with 
Dr. Kenneth 
P a t r i c k ,  
chaplain of 
B a p t i s t e  
M em o ria l
Center in San Angelo, offi
ciating. Burial will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr, Grimes died Dec. 31, 
2000, in a local hospital.

Mr. Grimes was bom in 
Marshall, Mo., in 1906. He 
graduated froih Slater High 
School in Missouri. He 

, went to work for the rail
road in Ponca City, bkla.,

. and later for the Marlin 
Refinery. He was made 
superintendent of Cosden 
Reflnery tn 1986. He mar
ried Emma Sberbon in 1935 
who preceded him in death 
in 1965. He. was ''a 
Methddist. lie'-w as a 
Rotarian >and a  SOoraar̂  
nembar of tha Blue Lodga, 
Scotfith and York Rite of 
nreemaionS in Dallas  ̂ Ha 
was Grand Commandar of 
the Knights Templar of

m
0'

.
*f , \
.  It.

-  ::k
Texas, B.D. Commander of 
No. 31 Suez Shrine Temple 
A.A.O.W.M.S. o f  San 
Angelo for 50 years and a 
life member of The Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F. 
and A.M. of Big Spring.

He is survived by: two 
sons, Richard Sidney 
Grimes of Hot Springs 
Village, Ark., and C.R. 
Grimes of Longview; one 
daughter, Helen Brown 
Gilmore of Big Spring; 
eight grandchildren, 10 
great-grandchildren and 
two great-great-grandchil
dren.

The family will receive 
friends, at Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home from 
6 to 8 p.m. Thursday.

Memorials may be made 
to the Shriners Children’s 
Hospital, 2900 Rocky Point 
Drive, Tampa, Fla. 33631- 
3356 or to the Village 
United Methodist Church, 
200 Carmona Road, Hot 
Springs Village, Ark. 71909.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home of Big Spring.

Floy HeUen 
Perryman

Memorial service for Floy 
Hellen Perryman, 80, of Big 
Spring, will be held at a 
later date in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Perryman died 
Friday, Dec. 29, 2000, in a 
local nursing home.

She was bom on Feb. 10, 
1920, in Cole County, Okla., 
and married B.B. Perryman 
who preceded her in death 
on March 3, 1959. She came 
to Big Spring from Artesia, 
N.M., in 1966. She worked 
as a barber in Coahoma and 
for Rip Griffin’s in Big 
Spring. She was a 
Protestant.

Survivors include: a 
daughter, Jenell Robinson 
of Denver, Colo.; six broth
ers, W.D. Woods of Tulsa, 
Okla., Melvin, F.W., Billy 
Earl and Jerry Woods, all of 
Colegate, Okla.; two sisters, 
Bernice Green of Houston 
and Tony Brantley -®f

.  I ) K .  S l ’ K I \ ( .
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were transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
by a Coahoma school bus.

According to Walker, the 
tour bus was an 
Americanos bus out of El 
Paso, carrying tourists from 
Mexico to Fort Worth.

Walker said the bus was 
carrying an undetermined 
amount of passengers at the 
time of the accident.

“Originally the bus line 
told us they had a total of 65 
on their passenger list,’’ 
Walker said. “’The company 
now says the number is 
undetermined.’’

A1 Penedo, a spokesman 
for Greyhound Bus lines, 
told the Associated Press 
that 42 people were on board 
the bus. Americanos is a 
Mexican subsidiary of 
Greyhound Bus Lines, 
Penedo said.

The bus originated in 
Chihuahua, Mexico, trav
eled to El Paso, and was on 
its way to Dallas, Penedo 
said.

Walker said the accident 
appears to be weather-relat
ed and the sheriff depart
ment has responded to 
numerous accidents
because of ice on the roads.

‘"The accident happened at 
the far east end of Howard 
County near what is com
monly known as Rattle 
Snake Gap,’’ Walker said.

Department of Public 
Safety officials could not be 
reached for a comment at 
press time.

According to Walker, 
Americano has sent a bus 
from Abilene to pick up 
unltxjured passengers wish
ing to continue their jour
ney.

The accident was one of 
several up and down 1-20 
which sent travelers to 
emergency rooms. A num
ber of wrecks, including 
three one-vehicle rollovers, 
were reported on U.S. 

-Highw«ihaKii as

T exas Lottery ha 3:0,0,0
p M h 5 :U ;i3 ,2 2 ^ ^

Lottery mimben are unofficial until confirmed by the atate lottery commiiiian.

Arrangements are under 
th e ' direcUoh of Nafley 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

maintain "good rapport” 
with the long-embattled 
school board. He was hired 
to replace Yvonne 
Gonzalez, who went to fed
eral prison for embezzling 
funds to buy personal fur
niture.

Moses’ five-year Dallas 
contract awards him a base 
salary of $280,000 — report
edly the highest in the 
nation. He is eligible for 
another $80,000 in other 
incentives.

Mysterious 
monolith 
appears in 
Seattle park

SEATTLE (AP) -  A 9- 
foot-tall steel monolith mys
teriously appeared in a city 
park, just in time for 2001.

Denny Sargent couldn’t 
resist humming the theme 
to ”2001; A Space Odyssey,” 
when he walked up to 
touch the imposing object, 
which stands on a grassy 
knoll in Magnuson Park 
like the movie’s enigmatic 
extraterrestrial guardian.

” I feel my intelligence 
increasing by the moment,” 
he said.

The unmarked sculpture 
appears to have been put in 
place on New Year’s Eve.

There is no plaque or 
other clue to the sculptor.
. Sod was carefully tamped 
into place around the 
object’s base, but several 
plastic bottle-cap rings lit
tered the ground, suggest
ing it was thirsty work for 
whoever installed It,,,^

tMOO-
ne

DISD may 
have to wait

BANQUET— _ change,

retrieved—a—boomerang 
Monday.

‘‘It’s cool,” he said. 
“Especially on the first day 
of2001.”

Continued from Page lA

presidents. The theme is 
"Stars of Big Spring, Past 
Present and Rising.”

Rising stars will include 
local fifth gi'aders, who will 
write essays about their 
favorite chamber business
es and create stars to deco
rate the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Some of the local 
students will also be the 
chamber’s guests for the 
dinner.

Tickets to the event — 
available starting this week 
at the chamber office — are 
$20 each, or businesses can 
buy a table for $200. Those 
who purchase a table 
(which seats eight) will be 
named sponsors and listed 
on the program as well as 
mentioned during the event, 
Davis said.

“This is a good way for 
them to support the banquet 
and get some advertising for 
their business as well,” 
Davis said.

For more information 
about the banquet, call the 
chamber at 263-7641.

BUS
Continued from Page 1 

said.
“Bn route to the scene and 

back we conld only drive 30 
or 40 Phmipe.eaid.
“That was our best wltbont 
sliding off the road.”

Howard County Sheriff 
Date Walker said travelnrs 
not iitJnred iii the accident
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experts say
DALLAS (AP) -  After 

the fifth superintendent 
search in four years, a for
mer state education com
missioner is taking the 
helm of the Dallas 
Independent School District 
in what some hope will be 
a turnaround for the 
nation’s 10th largest sys
tem.

But experts say progress 
will be slow.

Mike Moses was to 
assume his superinten
dent’s duties on Tuesday at 
the Dallas ISD 
Administration Building. 
Moses was the school 
board’s unanimous choice 
for the troubled 163,000-stu
dent district.
' "If there is one piece of 
advice that I could give 
Dallas, it is to have 
patience,” said Frederick 
M̂  Hess, a University of 
Virginia education and 
government professor who 
studied reform in 57 dis
tricts, including DISD, for 
a 1998 book.

Motes, also a former 
Texas 'Tech University 
deputy chancellor, will be 
the fifth DISD superinten
dent since the departure of 
Chad Woolery In August 
1966.

The last superintendent, 
BUI Rojas, was fired after 
11 months for failing to.

l i o l ) \  ( i i v l o n i
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neglected.
For more Information on 

becoming foster/adoptive 
families call Children’s 
Protective Services office at 
263-9669 or 1-800-233-3405.

M  AKKl  I S
Nooo quotes provided by Edward 
JoaeeACo.
AT4T ITI+V
Archer-Daniels 14% \
Atmos Energy 23% -%
BP AMOCO i9\+W
Chevron Corp 86ii -1-1%
Compaq 15.15 +0.1
Cornell 5% +),
Dell 17\-V
Du Pont 47%
Exxon Mobil SB'k +1^
Halliburton 37\ +llfc
IFCO Systems 4 +̂ •
IBM 85̂ . + .̂
Intel Corp 31 +%
NUV 8%
Patterson Ener 35\ -
PepsiCo Inc 49%
Phillips Petro 58%+!%
SBC Comms 49\ +Ili
Sears Roebuck 35.46 +.71 
Texaco Inc 63%+l)»
Texas Instrument 47% NC
TXU 43% -%
Total Fina 75% +3%
Unocal Corp 39% + 1%»
Wal-Mart 55 + 1%
Wal-Mart/Mexico 19% -19%
AMCAP 17.78-.11
Europacific 31.35 +.13
Prime Rate
Gold
Silver

9.50 % 
270.70-272.90 

4.55-4.62

P o u c i

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you. 
About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
WHO HAVE witnessed the 
effects of childhood diseases 
are needed to staff a new 
volunteer program that will 
promote immunizations.

Volunteers 55 and older 
are sought for the effort, to 
be known as the Seniors for 
Childhood Immunization 
Program. RSVP volunteers 
will visit new mothers at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and remind them of 
the Importance of the 
Inununizatlons.

To find out more about 
the program or to volun
teer, oaH 264-2397.

BIO SPRING AND SUR
ROUNDING eountlea are 

. in crltlpal need of foster 
funlltea. Fbater parents are 
the caretakers of the chU- 
dren In tlw community who 

.have ^been abused and

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 6 
a.m. Monday to 8 a.m. 
today;

• DARRELL ^MILLER
was anrOSted on a charge <of 
Class C Assault family vio- 
l6nC6.

•ROZANNE CARLETON
was arrested on a charge of 
Class C Assault family vio
lence.

'RICHARD HUCKABEE,
40, of 2200 Alabama, was 
arrested on a charge of dri
ving while license suspend
ed.

•PHILUP BERRY. 20. of 
538 Westover, was arrested 
for local warrants.

•RECOVERED STOLEN 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 2500 block of Dow.

•RUNAWAY was report
ed at the police department.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the Fifth and Nolan and the 
2400 block of Main.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE 
OF A MOTOR VEHICLE 
was reported in the 2000 
block of Gregg.

•THEFT was reported in 
the 3600 block of Calvin, the 
100 block of Carey, the 1100 
block of N. Lamesa and the 
900 block of WiUa.

•THREATS was reported 
in the 2100 block of Main.

Rl  C'OKDS

Monday’s high 37 
Monday’s low 25 
Average high 56 
Average low 26 
Record high 80 in 1997 
Record low 4 in 1979 
Preclp. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 2.24 
Month Nmrmal 0.96 
Year to date 17.84 
Normal for the year 18.06 
SunriM Wednesday7;47 a.m. 
S u n ^  Wednesday 5:52 p.m.
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U.S. governm ent to put terrorism on trial in unpreeedented ease
NEW YORK (AP) -  Using the 

law as a scalpel, f^eral prosecu
tors hope to turn the trial of four 
men accused in the deadly bomb
ings of U.S. embassies in Africa 
into an autopsy of a group blamed 
for plotting to kill Americans 
worldwide.

The four are among nearly two 
dozen men accused of engaging in 
terrorism after pledging loyalty to 
Osama bin Laden, an exiled Saudi 
millionaire who is on the FBI’s 10 
Most Wanted List.

Jury selection is set to begin 
Wednesday.

The prosecution is unique 
because the crimes were outside

the United States, forcing hun
dreds of investigators to chase 
leads in the Middle East, Afi'ica 
and Afghanistan, where bin Laden 
is believed to be hiding after 
allegedly ordering Americans to 
be killed wherever they are found.

The trial will unfold in the same 
Manhattan courtroom where the 
government earlier won convic
tions of six men in the 1993 World 
Trade Center bombing and 10 men 
in a plot to blow up New York 
landmarks.

This time, the government pros
ecutors hope to prove bin Laden 
and his followers conspired 
against Americans through ten r«r-

ist networks in places such as 
Sudan, Afghanistan, Pakistan, 
Bosnia, Algeria, the Philippines, 
the Kashmir region of India and 
the Chechnyan region of Russia.

Before they are finished, prose
cutors said they want to turn ter
rorism inside out, displaying how 
this extensive network worked 
since 1989 to spread fear and 
destruction.

The centerpiece of the case: the 
Aug. 7,1998 twin bombings of U.S. 
embassies in Nairobi, Kenya, and 
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, that left 
224 people dead, including 12 
Americans.

Prosecutors plan to call 100 wit

nesses ftx>m six countries, and use 
confessions and circumstantial 
evidence including telephone and 
computer records.

The defendants have all main
tained their innocence, challeng
ing the government’s right to 
stage the trial in the United States 
and to use evidence gathered in 
foreign lands by methods they say 
would be illegal under U.S. stan
dards.

The defendants heading to court 
for the first of several trials to 
result from the bombings include 
Wadih El-Hage, a 40-year-old 
Lebanon-born U.S. citizen who 
was a former personal secretary to

bin Laden.
El-H2ige, who most recently lived 

in Arlington, Texas, could face life 
in prison should he be found 
guilty.

Two others — Mohamed Hashed 
Daoud Al-’Owhali, 23, of Saudi 
Arabia, and Khalfan Khamis 
Mohamed, 27, of Tanzania — could 
be sentenced to death if convicted 
of the conspiracy charges facing 
all of the defendants.

Al-’Owhali allegedly admitted to 
the FBI that on the day of the 
bombing he rode in the passenger 
seat of a bomb-laden van to the 
embassy in Nairobi and tossed a 
grenade at a guard outside.

Bush readying schools plan, 
continues finalizing Cabinet

AUSTIN (AP) -  
President-elect Bush is 
readying an education pack
age that would aggressively 

.test students and cut federal 
funds for schools that fail to 
measure up. Aides say that 
despite significant opposi
tion in Congress, he will not 
abandon a school voucher 
plan.

As he puts the finishing 
touches on his Cabinet this 
week. Bush also is weighing 
how to present his educa
tion proposals to Congress. 
He has said improving pub
lic schools is his No. 1 pri
ority, and lawmakers are 
certain to see his proposals 
just after he takes office 
Jan. 20.

Key elements of the plan 
include flexibility for states 
and local districts in then- 
education programs, and 
increased student testing.

The most politically sensi
tive component of Bush’s 
proposal is his plan to strip 
federal funds from the 
worst-performing schools 
and make them available to 
parents for private educa
tion, tutoring or "whatever 
offers hope,” as he put it.

Using public money to 
zdlow students to go to pri
vate schools is commonly 
known as voucher pro 
grams, and it is the most 
divisive issue in Bush’s 

i^lati, one sure to spark a 
'debate! in Congress.

• _____

Proponents call it school 
choice.

Given the disputed presi
dential election and the 
slender advantage Republi
cans hold on Capitol Hill, 
Bush cannot force his pro
grams through Congress.

Nevertheless, advisers say 
he will stick with some 
form of his campaign pro
posal to allow parents with 
kids in chronically ailing 
schools to spend federal 
funds as they choose.

“He will press for some 
choice,” said a top adviser. 
“What he’s saying to 
Congress is, with federal 
money, when do we ever 
say the parent has to be 
able to do something differ
ent?”

Escapees didn’t rob fireworks stand, TDJC says
DALLAS (AP) -  The 

hunt for seven escaped con
victs continued for a third 
week, focusing in North 
Texas, after law officers 
spent the holiday weekend 
on heightened alert for 
clues that could lead to the 
inmates’ recapture.

Although prison officials 
have dismissed the possibil
ity that the escaped con
victs participated in the 
Sunday morning robbery of 
a Dallas-area fireworks 
stand, they believe the fugi
tives have remained in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area 
after receiving some 
promising leads.

“We’ve had several sight
ings, but none of them ha\ e 
helped us make an arrest,” 
said Larry Todd, Texas

Department of Criminal 
Justice spokesman. “We 
believe some of the sight
ings are possibly good and 
we’re looking into them. 
We’ve had more sightings 
in the Dallas area than any
where else.”

The escaped convicts, 
who have avoided capture 
for three weeks since leav
ing the TDCJ’s Connally 
Unit at Kenedy, are sought 
on capital murder arrest 
warrants for the Christmas 
Eve robbery of an 
Oshman’s sporting goods 
store in Irving. An Irving 
policeman was shot and 
killed when he arrived at 
the scene.

“The tension is really, 
really thick,” said Dallas 
County Sheriff Investigator

Don Peritz Jr. “Hey, we’re 
not resting until these guys 
are caught. They’re likely 
to go anywhere or do any
thing. Any call could be the 
caU.”

On Sunday morning, a 
fireworks stand on unincor
porated land near Hutchins 
was robbed by three men 
who brandished weapons 
and said they “were not 
going back to prison.” Two 
employees sleeping inside 
were tied up but not 
injured.

The bandits got away 
with money, a pistol, fire
works and a pickup truck.

“We do not believe that 
the seven escapees were 
involved in that at all. We 
have discounted that total
ly,” Todd said Monday

night.
Law enforcement ofllcials 

working at a command cen
ter in Garland are fielding 
tips on the whereabouts of 
the escaped convicts.

“Our investigation is still 
under way, and we’re not 
ruling anything out,” said 
Peritz.

DPS troopers are man
ning telephones 24 hours a 
day at the agency’s Dallas- 
Fort Worth area headquar
ters on Interstate 30.

“We’re getting more calls 
and they’re getting more 
specific with information,” 
Trooper Robert White with 
the state Department of 
Public Safety said.

Anyone with any informa
tion should call 214-861-2386 
or 1-800-737-8143.

JANUARY 20% .0 50% O ff

CLEARANCE SALE
Starts J anuary 2 nd

Fall and Winter Merchandise
• C h ats  Ralth  LAUien • 'Tonnv llimoeR
• T albot J anes • Nenbeiis Ohly • Brato 

• IzoD • Docheiis • Levi • WiiAnaLEit
• jAYNAn S ahsabelt

e l l M 'S
T a l l  &  B k j  M e n ’s  S t o r e

SHnc» 19 7 3

NOTICE!!!
SIERRA ANIMAL CLINIC

(Dr. Neal T in d o l, D V M )
W il l  b e  m o v in g  to

3404 E. FM 700
(Across from  Neighbor's Convenience Store)

EFFECTIVE
TUESDAY - JAN U AR Y 2, 2001

To Better Serve O ur Clients!
Flours: M on.-Fri.: 8:00-12:30 - 1:30-5:30 • Saturday: 9:00-12:00

2 6 3 - 1 1 9 8

M ake Your Yard W ork 
Go Faster 

A nd Your M oney 
Go S lower, p

XTIOSSB String TMmmer/Brutheutler
• 2 Vfur consumer warrann'l \ear 

commercial warranty
• / 05 hp 119 8 cc I M Series engine
• 59-inch straight shaft 
•Weighs 12 lbs

Only $269”

XTI40B Line JHmmeriBrushcutter
• Commercial grade
• 14-hp 125.6 cci U-Senes engine•  l8  irKh<ulling swath 
•Weighs only 13 lbs
• 2 year consumer w arrants I sear 

commercial warranty

“"419.'

SOOCSCB^Saw
• Aiwerful J.O eubk irKh (49cc) engine
• 16- to 20-inch guidebar sizes
• ‘uU-chisel 32S4rKh chain.

’’tm iv m ft

JSM' qBMMM Mmmt 
• . '  Jtch steel dick

Now you can complete yard chores in record time.
And hold onto your money just a little bit longer.

John Deere yard tools are engineered like our reliable lawn 
tractors, so you’ll have the best of everything you need for a 

great-looking yard this year. Better hurry to your nearest John 
Deere dealer and discover how we can help you make your yard work 

go (aster and your money go slower.

“"329

BHJO Hand-Htid Blower
• 0.9-hp (30 cc) long-life engine
• Quiel operanon-just 69 do!A)
• Maximum air vek>at\ ISO mph

JStS WUk-Behtnd Motxer
• 60-hp engine•  Three-speed sell propelled 

drive system
• Seven cutting heights

N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e  A  D e e r e
)ohndeere.com

i
A nm iMiKfy tmmmmtrj•

BRAVES IMPLEMENT, INC. 
HIGHWAY 137 NORTH 
STANTON, TX 79782 

915-756-3357

HONEA IMPLEMENT, INC.
HIGHWAY 87 NORTH 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720  
915 -26 3 -8 3 44

I aetnewNiIGNim to . gncM ma "m »crv ̂  ;
H00 2lCf««it

. i&Ji' w ' ..
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DITORIAL
'Congress shall make no law respecting an estab-

ib itm g th e l
else thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the f f ^  exer-

o f the press; or the ri^ht o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. "

-First Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless othenwise indicated.

Jolin H. Walkar
Publisher

DabWa Jwwan
Features Editor

John A. Mooaloy
Managii'g Editor

BM RMcCtollan
News Editor

Man, woman
nominations
still accepted
Jt’s not too late to submit nominations for 

Big Spring’s Man and Woman of the Year, 
but almost. A six-member committee will 
convene Thursday to make the final choic

es, so nominations must be in by Wednesday at 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

The woman and man who are selected will be 
honored at the annual chamber banquet, set for 
Thursday, Jan. 25 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Applications for nomination are available at 
the chamber ofllce and when filled out should 
contain the nominee’s contributions to the com
munity, outstanding accomplishments, civic 
involvement and other information.
The person making the nomination must also 

include his or her name, address and telephone 
number. The nominee does not have to be a 
member of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, but the nominator must be.

Traditionally, those who have been named 
Man and Woman of the Year have been leaders 
of some sort in our community. They may not 
have held political office or even have b ^ n  a 
civie but meir volunterjsm
tientoBlgSprlngand itspeopTeni^made 
' S t a n d o u t . * " ' * " ' ^ »

We hope that you will consider nominating 
someone you feel is worthy of this very impor
tant honor and that you will make plans now to 
attend the Jan. 25 banquet.

Y o l r  V i e w s
To THE e d i t o r :

Sometimes people say 
and, in this case, write 
things in the heat of the 
moment, without getting 
the facts. I did last week. 
I wrote a letter to you 
about an incident that 
had occurred at Warren* 
Chiropractic Clinic dur
ing a dance recital being 
held at Canterbury.

I have since spoken 
with J. Wray Warren and 
he explained to me that 
this is not the first time 
that this has occurred.
As a matter of fact it is 
the sixth. Each of these 
times it has cost Mr. 
Warren a considerable 
amount of money. It has 
also hindered Mr. 
Warren's patients who 
are in need of his ser
vices. Mr. Warren has 
done everything that he 
possibly can to alleviate 
this situation. He has put 
up signs on his property 
statiQg that unauthoriz^ 
vehidea will be towed 
away at thie owner’s 
expense. He has spoken

with the board at 
Canterbury and told 
them that if they would 
hold programs after 7 
p.m. that they could use 
his lot as he would be 
closed.

Mr. Warren informed 
me that he had 22 
patients scheduled that 
afternoon and probably 
lost around $1,500. He 
told me that there were 
more than 35 cars in his 
lot, including cars parked 
in his handicapped and 
employee parking spaces. 
He also told me he had 
one patient who drove 
around for 45 minutes 
trying to find a parking 
space.

I would like to apolo
gize to Mr. Warren for 
my previous letter and 
promise to him that 
before I write another let
ter to the editor that I 
will get all the fhets 
before doing so.

Sincerely^ V?.

RoBOrr Smith 
Bio SmiNO

i M 1 1 !̂  m i  I •: IIS
Herald welcomes letten to the editor. 

Please;
• Limit your letters to no mqn than SQO words.,
• Sign your letter. -• 1

' Provide a daytitiMtde^ioneian^w^gawtBil u
.Btiee|addriBgs|icir vsrlflcatlonpiitpM

•Lstfsn of apoUticilnatm 'W w|ukbp,puUM ^<9^
. Ink an eiactibB. ‘
4 ; • We tspnrve the right to edit liw a ly ld lM sIs^  

i; • We lissarve the right to limit ptMicatkin to one hittmr

* idicwf iSR invM C R norQ uvoi niciiin mwn^ r*-

' um un  iTvui our ctreoianoa ana wm ns givsn prsnr-
_on' . ■■ ‘.v' ■ • .

 ̂LtCiart shodM BESiilnttled to Idilor, Big ^glng

Futch was ]^om under a lucky star
‘WM 1976, after acciden- 
V  tally shooting himself 
m  in the head with a 

J L  cheap pistol and sur- 
viving, a 31-year-old 
Douglasville, Ga., man 
landed in the hospital and 
on the same tabloid page as 
a story called ......

R h e t a

Geimsley
Johnson

“Hen Lays 
Eggs That 
Are Blue.”

Doctors 
called it a 1- 
in-lO-milllon 
chance that 
•the bullet 
from Ken 
Futch's .25- 
caliber pistol 
would eitter 
his right 
cheek and 
exit his left mmmmmmmmmmmm 
temple without touching 
brain or optic nerve. It 
passed, instead, through his 
sinus cavity.

Futch (rhymes with 
“hutch”) spent one night in 
the hospital, came out 
wearing two Band-Aids and 
in just a couple of weeks 
went back to work as a 
Southern Bell sales repi^^ 
sentative.

A neighbor who was a 
sheriffs deputy threw the 
gun fn the Dog River; 
Futch's wife, Linda, * 
decreed “no more guns or 
sharp objects” in the house,

and thpd might have been 
the end of i t '

Except it wasn't. Friends 
and neighbors all wanted to 
hear the story. So Futch - 
told it. Again and again, 
honing hindsight humor 
and adding details. He had 
grown up hearing his 
father resale the denizens 
of Futch's Esso in Burgaw, 
N.C., and the tradition of 
ston^Uing, unlike the bul
let, was imbedded in his 
brain.

“What started out as a 
tragedy ended as a des
tiny,” Futch says. Today, at 
age 55, Futch tells his story 
for a living. He uses it — • 
plus dozens of other moti
vational stories and his 
years of sales experience — 
in a booming career as a 
professional speaker and 
corporate trainer.

Futch, now living in 
Tucker, Ga., looks some
what like Bob Newhart; be - 
sounds like the late Brother 
Dave Gardner. Since 1986, 
whei. he followed his heart 
and opened his mouth, he's 
been president ef the 
Georgia Speakers 
Association and the 
Toastmasters International 
Humor Champion and has 
trained more than 10,000 
people in seminars.

“None of us have any 
idea how much time we

have teft,” he says. “It took 
a shot through the head to 
epea my mind.”

In February Futch will 
open the National Speakers 
Association meeting in 
Chicago; he has a Tolstoy- 
thick stack of corporate tes
timonials, from Acme Brick 
to United Tel^hone, com
panies that pay him any
where firom $4,500 to $6,000.

But it was a dommence- 
ment speech back home at 
Pender HJgh that meant the 
most.

He was in his mother's 
yard rehearsing when his 
sister asked if he planned 
to tell the Story.

He hadn't.
“Do you realize they're 

scalping tickets?” his sister 
ask^.

So he added the gun story 
and blew them away. It 
goes something like this;

Futch was sitting on the 
side of his bed, idly toying 
with the gun, when his 
wife asked him if he was 
sure the safety was on.

He didn't feel a thing, but 
heard the explosion. He ran 
to the mirror, saw the two 
holes in his head and pre
pared to die.

“I'd heard that when 
you're about to die, your 
life flashes before your 
eyes, so I waited. 'There 
were a couple of things I'd

like to catch again....”
He sat hack on the bad to 

pray. Still he didn't die. '
Blood gushed from his 

mouth and nose, so Futch 
considerately ran down the 
stairs to wait for the ambu
lance in his yard. If he 
wasn't going to die, he did
n't want to mess up the 
house.

When he realized he did
n't have his insurance card, 
he ran back inside to get it. 
When a sheriffs deputy 
came, he ran back upstairs 
to show the law what had 
happened. It occurred to 
him that “this running up 
and down the stairs” wasn't 
helping the bleeding, so he 
returned to the yard.

As he told The Star: The 
ambulance “didn't come, 
and it didn't come, and 
before long a huge crowd of 
neighbors, kids on bikes 
and women in housecoats 
were gathered around me.

The story moves to the 
hospital and only gets fUn- 

vnier when, before seeing a 
doctor, he's put through 
administrative hurdles, 
including answering ques
tions about whether he 
prefers a tub bath or show
er.

And today he tells the 
tale. Oh, the things that 
teach us.

»■! WIHX •JTT
A d DRI SSI s

u ' morwtt

WmARPCQ.
Omci — 264-2200.
■n Lockmmit, county Judgs — 

Home: 2634155; Office; 264- 
2202.

Caw* Bmmmi — Home; 267- 
2649.

JMRY ItaeoM — 2630724: 
WofV (Jerry's Bartwrs); 267- 
5471.

■u. Cnoonai — Home: 263
2566.

anRv Smmi — Horrw: 263- 
0269; WorV (Ponderosa Nursery); 
2634441.
aw spwiia CITY COUNCIL

Russ Metww, Mayor — 
Home: 2630907; WorR (Russ 
McEwen Insurance): 267-1413. 

Oaas Bwoison — Home: 267-
6009; ,Woffi (Poodetwtt ̂  jj 
RestaurantJ-,,267-7121. ^ ' f  .

OscMt Qmcm, Maŷ H^o 
^ yoHfc:''2e40026; WortT"
(Cornell Corrections): 268-1227,

Stwmsiss Mostsii — Home: 
264-0306; WorV (VA Medical 
Center); 2637361..

Cnmck CMmwN — Horrte: 263- 
7490; Wort( (CiMiCk's Surpkit): 
2631142.

Tssswr Tims — Home; 267- 
4652: Work (Howard CoHegs): 
264-5000.

JoMM SaiooT — Home: 267- 
6965: Work (BSISO): 264-3600.

Tell me, have the Hollywood leftists left yet?
ne of the things 

1 that decent 
' Americans can 
look forward to 

coming year is the 
depf *ture of the Hollywood
leflists who .... .......
said they 
would leave 
the country if 
George W.

Charliy
R b i s e

Bush was 
elected presi
dent.

You don't 
think they 
were just kid
ding, do you?
Personally. I 
don't know of
any country __________
that would 
especially want Alec 
Baldvrin, an immature and 
mediocre actor who, on 
national television, called 
for the murder of Rep. 
Henry Hyde. Perhaps Cuba 
would take Baldwin, who is 
one of those who promised 
to leave.

Frankly, I think thr vill 
stay. Even America' jcial- 
|g|g gnloj capitalli  ̂ . We're 
proimblF one of th*> lew 
eottttrigi in the woiid 
where, when socialists And 
communists meet, the park

ing lot is full of expensive 
cars. Even Hanoi Jane 
Fonda enjo)rs her millions,
however much she despised 
American prisoners of war 
during the Vietnam War, 
and however much she 
admired the North 
Vietnamese communists.

I knew the country had 
gone to hell when she came 
back from posing at a 
North Vietnamese anti-air
craft battery and her career 
flourished instead of being 
ruined. Don't ever kid your
self about Hollywood. It is 
D faso fsur left that it views 

Harry Truman as a right
winger. There are a hand- 
hil conservatives out 
there in la-la land, and they 
are rarely seen on the 
screen.

At any rate, the Bush 
hatera aren't about to leave. 
They'd rather stay and try 
to sabotage his administra
tion and smear all of his 
anwintees.

This crowd of moral 
lowlifes and big-money 
high livers were in hog 
heaven when it appeared 
their moral equivalent 
would be occupying the  ̂
White House. Iliey must . 
have felt that it was like

having your own country. 
Now they are nervous.

Unless Bush really is 
dumb, he will give them 
cause to be nervous. 
Bringing the country 
together does not involve 
getting into bed with politi
cal extremists and moral 
reprobates. At any rate, we 
shall have a chance to see 
if Bush has any sand in his 
craw. I'm betting that he 
does.

John Ashcroft, Bush's 
nominee for attorney gener
al. is the first to get the 
smear Job. Ashcroft, a 
decent, honorable and 
Christian man, is being 
attacked precisely because 
he is a decent, honorable 
and Christian man. Such 
people, in the eyes of the 
left and the morally inca
pacitated, are viewed as 
dangmtNie ftmatics.

Demoeiutic liberals ought 
to be cttrefbl. Their phony 
fteade uf 0Mnpa»ion is 
aMWIm fhln. and people 
are bef^ming to see them 
for what they really are: 
power-hungry, venomous 
neototalitarians. Their idea 
of civlUty and tolerance 
dcM not ex te^  to their 
political opponents.

If anyone needs to show 
some nonpartisanship, it's 
the Democrats, not Bush. 
Whenever I think of poiso-* 
nous partisans, the images 
that come to mind are idl 
Democrats. They will make 
a big mistake if they 
believe the election of Bush 
is setting them up fbr big 
victories in the next elec
tion.

What the public saw was 
Democrats so desperate to 
hold on to power that they 
resorted to litigation, lies 
and character assassination 
in a vain attempt to steal 
the electimi.

The Florida secretary of, , 
state, Katherine Harris, 
whom Democrats vilifM in 
the most personal and abU'- 
sive vray, got so many bou-, 
quets of flovrers from all 
over the country that she ' 
had to send them out to 
nursing homes and hospi- ( 
ta^.

In other wcards, it's the 
Democrats who are out <H 
step with the pe<vle, dot 
the Republicans, < < «

The more the left gnashiii 
its teeth, whines, howls aqd 
complains, the better I like 
ft. • '

How sweet iiis. -

. Yl'', f
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I n  B r i e f
WmUmr Im  coachet

Icy road conditions had 
several Crossroads area 
coaches cancelling basket
ball games that had been 
scheduled for tonight.

Big Staring’s Steers and 
Lady Steers, who were 
schooled to take on ^.ake 
View’s Chiefs t.nd 
Maidens in District 4-4A 
games tonight. will 
instead play those games 
Wednesday with Hresh- 
man games beginning at 
4:30 p.m.. Junior varsity 
boys and girls will begin 
play at 6 p.m., as well the 
varsity girls and boys 
teams.

Coahoma has also can
celled its games that were 
to be played in Hamlin 
tonight.

Bulldogs head coach 
Kim Nichols said officials 
are trying to reschedule 
the games.

Forsan and Grady offi
cials have also cancelled 
the games their teams 
were scheduled to play 
tonight in Lenorah. Those 
games will not be reached 
uled.

I

La(fy Steen claim 
coneotathn crown

Big Spring’s Lady Steers 
rolled to a seemingly easy 
64-36 win over Corpus 
Christ! King’s Lady 
Mustangs on Saturday, 
claiming the consolation 
championship of the 
Texas Invitational basket
ball tournament at Austin 
Westlake.

Senior point guard 
Melissa Forth led the way 
for the Lady Steers, scor
ing a game-high 16 i^n ts , 
while La'Trisha Rollins 
added 12 more.

Defensively, the Lady 
Steers’ pressure limited 
King for most pf the night 
unl4̂  the. Ladjy »)̂ t)ti|ttfg6 
managed 15 points In the 
final eight minutes.

By that time, however. 
Big Spring owned a 52-21 
lead and was able to coast 
to the final buzzer and 
improve to 13-4 overall.

fMCA echedulee 
bmkeWaU camp

Elementary school stu
dents may now register to 
take part in a YMCA bas
ketball camp conducted 
by former Big Spring 
Lady Steers coach Kathy 
Loter.

The camp is set for 
Wednesday through 
Friday with students in 
grades K-2 attending at 
9:15 a.m. and those in 
grades 3-6 meeting from 
10 a.m. to noon.

The camp will be limit
ed to 40 youngsters per 
age group.

Fees are $10 for non 
members of the YMCA 
and no fee will be charged 
of members.

for moro iaftHmation, 
call the YMCA at 267-8234.
Area caachea aaked 
to tranarntt $che<Me$

The Herald is asking all 
Crossroads, area basket
ball coaches who have not 
provided copies of their 
varsity aeheidules and ros
ters for the 2000-2001 sea
son to do so as quickly as 
possible.
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No changes in top of of men’s poll, but showdowns coming
The ASSOCIATED PRESS________

The second stage of the college 
basketball season — conference 
play — gets under way this week 
with six games between ranked 
teams sure to affect The Associated 
Press Top 25.

Michigan State was No. 1 for a 
second straight week Monday, with 
very little change in the rankings 
after the final week of nonconfer
ence games produced few upsets.

The Spartans (11-0) held the same 
spot from last week, and the top 11 
teams stayed in the same order. The 
only new member of the poll was 
No. 24 Texas.

Michigan State, which beat 
Bowling Green and Wright State

last week, received 47 first-place 
votes and 1,607 points from the 
national media panel. Stanford (11- 
0), which beat Fordham and Santa 
Clara last week, was No. 1 on the 
other 18 ballots and had 1,577 
points.

Duke was third again and was fol
lowed in the Top Ten by Wake 
Forest, Florida, Tennessee, Kansas, 
Virginia, Illinois and Connecticut.

Seton Hall was 11th for the second 
straight week and was followed in 
the Second Ten by Wisconsin, 
North Carolina, Syracuse, 
Oklahoma, Arizona, Maryland, 
Alabama, Georgetown and Southern 
California.

The last five ranked teams were 
Notre Dame, Mississippi, Iowa

State, Texas and Cincinnati.
The first of the ranked matchups 

also will be one of unbeaten teams, 
with Virginia at Wake Forest on 
Tuesday night. The Demon Deacons 
also will have a road game against a 
ranked opponent this week when 
they play at North Carolina on 
Saturday.

Also on Tuesday night, Notre 
Dame is at Syracuse, while 
Saturday’s other ranked matchups 
are Seton Hall at Georgetown, 
Oklahoma at Iowa State and 
Stanford at Arizona.

Texas (10-2) moved into the rank
ings on a five-game winning streak 
that included a home victory over 
Illinois. The Longhorns, who were 
ranked all last season and got as

high as No. 9, lost to Duke in the 
Preseason NIT semifinals and at 
South Florida.

Iowa (11-2) dropped after out of the 
poll after a three-week run. The 
Hawkeyes finished third in last 
week’s Rainbow Classic, sandwich
ing wins over Detroit and Saint 
Louis around an 80-68 semifinal loss 
to Tennessee.

Five teams — Oklahoma, 
Alabama, Georgetown, Mississippi 
and Iowa State — made modest two- 
spot jumps this week, while 
Cincinnati’s fall from 19th to No. 25 
was the biggest drop.

The Bearcats (9-3) beat North 
Carolina-Wilmington 65-55 last 
week before suffering a 69-66 loss to 
Toledo.

HtRALD ptMto/M OralMni
Howard Collega Hawks and Lady Hawks tens wIN noCIca sonw maior changes at Dorothy 
Qarrett Coilsaum whan the two teams return home to host Midland College's Chaparrals 
and Lady Chaparrals on Jan. IB . The parquet floor has been repainted and a newly 
designed Hawk Is displayed at midcourt. Coliseum director Stan Feaster said railings 
around the arena are also being painted and a new scorer’s table Is also being bietalied.

I a.Ml

third consecutive loss, 89-67
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Charlotte Hornets lost 
their third straight game, 
and then coach Paul Silas 
lost his temper.

Bonzi Wells scored 16 
points in just 25 minutes 
and Rasheed Wallace 
grabbed a career-high 18 
rebounds as the Portland 
Trail Blazers beat the 
Charlotte Hornets 89-67 
Monday night.

After the loss, Silas took 
exception to a reporter who 
questioned his substitu- 
♦ >ns.

Tm going up against 
teams with 50, 60 million 
dollar payrolls, and I’ve got 
one with a $30 million pay
roll. Realistically, we 
shouldn't be able to compete 
against those guys, but we 
are,” Silas said. “You need 
to give me some credit.”

In the only other NBA 
game, Minnesota beat 
Houston 106-96.

Silas had reason to be 
frustrated. Charlotte (20-12) 
has the second-best record 
in the Eastern (inference, 
but a four-point loss to 
Sacramento ’Thuraday and a 
two-point loss to Seattle two 
days later seemed to weeu* 
(he Hornets down.

Jamal Mashbum and 
David Wesley each scored 
12 points for Charlotte, 
which shot Just 33 percunt

from the field and managed 
only 12 points in each of the 
first and third quarters.

P.J. Brown had' 13 
rebounds and Baron Davis, 
Lee Nailon and Otis Thorpe 
each scored 10 points for the 
Hornets.

“We hit 30 percent, and 
that won’t beat any team,” 
Silas said. “They , played 
good defense, trapped in the 
post and stopped our 
offense. We had good looks 
at the hoop, but Portland 
just played good defense.’’

Wells started in place of 
Steve Smith and added 
seven rebounds.

“It’s a little different start
ing,” Wells said. “I’ve got to 
pace myself a little bit and 
can’t go all out too early.

“I’m playing a little more 
and I'm figuring out what I 
can and can’t do. I’m start
ing to get more comfort
able.”

Wallace and Damon 
Stoudamire each scored 12 
points as the Blazers won 
their season-best fifth 
straight game.

After Charlotte scored the 
first six points of the second 
half, Portland put the game 
away in the third quarter. 
Stoudamire hit a jumper 
with 9:28 left, and Wells 
added a pair of layups to put 
Portland up 54-43.

Wallace added a dunk and 
Wells made a pair of free

Broncos’ Anderson named top rookie
DENVER (AP) 

Reflecting on a season 
replete with unforeseen 
accomplishments, Mike 
Anderson admitted he never 
expected to be Rookie of the 
Year. Neither did many of 
the opposing defenses who 
failed to stop him.

The Denver Ox>ncos run
ning back, who went to 
training camp with a goal of 
merely making the team 
and playing on special 
teams, vaulted from third* 
string to starter because oC 
iijarles' and finished hie 
rookie sdason with 1,500 
yards rushing and 18 tonelv̂

nated in his selection as 
The Associated Press NFL 
Offensive Rookie of the 
Year.

Anderson received 40 
votes. Baltimore running 
back Jamal Lewis got 10.

’T’m kind of speechless,*’ 
Anderson said. “This 
sm d , it Just sums up what 
kmd of season it has been/’

Quick to credit his line 
and ttm net of the U n co s’ 
offense, Anderson added, 
“It’s a team' thing.. Wa dm 
this tofsthsr. When you’re 
racking uptboae yards, you 
cant do it by yourself. It 
takes 11 ^uys to move the

On MoRday, AmWsbn’f • AaidqrsDÔ s 1,50Q yands,' 
n BMU’lmhfe aoaaan oafatik lagM in lha'

NFL, represented the fifth- 
best performance ever by an 
rookie. Against one of the 
league’s best defenses on 
Dec. 3, he ripped New 
Orleans for 251 yards rush
ing — a rookie record.

Asked what feats he would 
moat savor from the 2000 
saaeon, Anderson ^ d . 
“There’s a lot of things. 
Rushing for 1,500 yards. The 
15 TDa. That game in New 
Orleans. Winning this 
award. Making it to the 
playoffs with my team
mates. The run we had from 
November all the way up 
the end of Deosmber. saving 
our seaaoq after the shaky 
start W9 had going into the 
bye weak.*’

Bowls
Washington wins Rose; 
Vick pondering future 
after dominating Gator

throws as the Blazers took a 
67-49 lead into the fourth 
quarter.

“This is a great win 
because we took them out of 
the game,” forward Scottie 
Pippen said. “We just 
played really good basket
ball. We didn’t give them 
any life or let them back 
into the game.”

That was in part because 
the Hornets couldn’t make 
shots when they got good 
looks at he basket, and took 
shots when they didn’t have 
looks at all.

Mashbum hit just five of 
13 shots. Brown made two of 
10 and Derrick Coleman 
connected on only one of 
nine attempts.

Tlmberwolves 106, 
Rockets 96

Kevin Garnett scored 21 
points, and Terrell Brandon 
had 12 of his 19 in the fourth 
quarter to lead Minnesota 
over Houston.

The Tlmberwolves beat 
the visiting Rockets for the 
sixth straight time despite 
30 points by Cuttino 
Mobley, who had a career- 
high 33 when the teams met 
in the season-opener.

Wally Szczerbiak also had 
19 points for the 
Tlmberwolves, who finished 
with a season-high 35 
assists and a season-low 
eight turnovers.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Washington didn’t need 
another comeback to win 
the Rose Bowl, while 
Virginia Tech can only wait 
and see if quarterback 
Michael Vick will come 
back to school after winning 
the Gator Bowl.

No. 4 Washington, which 
rallied to win eight games 
this season, never trailed in 
the Rose Bowl, beating No. 
14 Purdue 34-24 Monday.

Mau'ques Tuiasosopo, who 
missed the end of the third 
quarter with an injured 
right shoulder, ran for one 
touchdown, passed for 
another and accounted for 
213 y^ds to win the player 
of the game.

mfe of WMt’fi miiarterback 
^Koufti' Wash'ingtbn 
coach Rick Neuheisel said. 
“He hurt his shoulder, he 
came back in there and said 
he could play. The rest, as 
they say, is history.”

So might Vick’s college 
career. Vick threw for 205 
yards and a touchdown and 
ran for another score as 
sixth-ranked Virginia Tech 
beat No. 16 Clemson 41-20.

The sophomore quarter
back, stiU trying to decide 
whether to return to the 
Hokies next season or turn 
pro, said he’ll use the time 
between now and the Jan. 
12 deadline to consider his 
options.

“I haven’t set a timeline,” 
he said. “1 realize I have a 
couple of days to think 
about some things and 
make my decision, what I’m 
going to do. I’m going to 
take advantage of those next 
six or seven days.”

Also Monday, No. 5 
Oregon State won its first 
bowl game since 1962, beat
ing lOth-ranked Notre Dame 
41-9 in the Fiesta Bowl, the 
second-worst bowl loss ever 
for the Fighting Irish.

“I’m obviously embar
rassed by the way we 
played, but I’ll never be 
emban^sed of this football 
team,” Notre Dame coach 
Bob Davie said.

In other games Monday, it 
was Michigan 31, Auburn 28 
in the Citrus Bowl; Kansas 
State 35, Tennessee 21 in the 
Cotton Bowl; and South 
Carolina 24, Ohio State 7 in 
the Outback Bowl.

Tonight, No. 2 Miami 
plays No. 7 Florida in the 
Sugar Bowl as the 
Hurricanes try to win a 
share of the national title.

Rose Bowl
No. 4 Washington 34,
No. 14 Purdue 24

Tuiasosopo missed the 
last three plays of the third 
quarter, but returned for 
dw ftniidi and threw an 8- 
yard touchdown pass to 
Todd Blstrom to put the 
Huskies up by 10.

Willie Hurst’s S-yard run 
made It 84-17 as Washington 
(11*1) gave the Pac-lO its 
flret Rose Bowl victory in 
five yean.

The Boilermakers (8-4) 
were playing in their first 
Roee Bowl In 24 yean. 
Purdue’s Drew Brees was

23-of-39 for 275 yards and 
two touchdowns — both to 
Vinny Sutherland.

Gator Bowl
No. 6 Virginia Tech 41, 
No. 16 Clemson 20

Lee Suggs ran for three 
touchdowns to complement 
Vick for Virginia Tech (11- 
1).

Quarterback Woodrow 
Dantzler was a virtual one- 
man show for Clemson after 
the Tigers (9-3) lost tailback 
Travis Zachery with a bro
ken foot early in the second 
quarter.

Dantzler rushed 18 times 
for 81 yards and was l5-of-32 
for 180 yards and one TD.

Fiesta Bowl
No. 5 Oregon St. 41,
No. 10 Notre Danke 9

Jonsthan 'Smith threw 
three touchdown paasestas 
Oregon State completed its 
remarkable rise from pitiful 
to powerhouse.

“What can you say?” 
Oregon State coach Dennis 
Erickson said. “We came 
out and played in all three 
phases about as well as we 
can play.”

'The Beavers (11-1), college 
football’s laughingstock for 
more than a quarter-centu
ry, handed the Fighting 
Irish their worst bowl 
defeat since a 40-6 loss to 
Nebraska in the 1973 
Orange Bowl.

Smith completed 16 of 24 
passes for 305 yards.

Citrus Bowl
No. 17 Michigan 31,
No. 20 Auburn 28

Anthony Thomas ran for 
182 yards and two touch- 
dowhs, and Drew Henson 
passed for two TDs for 
Michigan.

Henson was 15-of-20 for 
294 yards for the Wolverines 
(9-3), which has won bowls 
in four straight seasons for 
the first time.

Down 31-21, Auburn (9-4) 
stayed alive when Ben 
Leant hit a leaping Deandre 
Green with a 21-yard touch
down pass with 2:26 left. ^

Cotton Bowl
No. 11 Kansas St. 35,
No. 21 ’Tennessee 21

Jonathan Beasley ran for 
a career-best 98 yanls and a 
touchdown, threw for 210 
yards and two TDs and 
quick-kicked the ball to the 
4 late for Kansas State.

The 297 yards rushing by 
Kansas State (11-8) were the 
most against ’Tennessee (84) 
since Nebraska had 409 in 
last year’s Fiesta Bowl. J o ^  
Scobey ran 28 times for 147 
yards for Kansas State, two 
shy of his career best.

Outback Bowl 
South Carolina 34.
No. 19 0 lilo 8 t.7

Ryan Brewer, an Ohio 
native, rushed fbr 109 irards 
and scored three touch
downs as South Carolina (•- 
4) finished the most dramat
ic one-year turnaround in 
Southeastern Conference 
history.

The Gamecocks entered 
the season on a 21-game loa-

) f
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heater. Doors. Cding 

fans. 267-2296
wesDiMeAKBiir

Archaa, aitic bouquets, 
caterino. Order now to 
reearve your date. 

TheOrishams 
287-8191

EATION

X'on Jm Nad dye 
) complete tdtit 

ISOacrstedinlgalon

in'*homes and you 
could be nextil Just 
ask for Armando 
1-60O786«133

ItT

_____,Llvs<
oounkywfnadwali 
and two dock tanks.

*Chrlstma^ in your 
own homell Beautiful 
I  bedroom only 
t f t ^  
t « 0786«133
Cute 2 bedroom, very 

-------lAdi

STStJ 
water fur. pay gas. 
$300/nnn. SIOO/dM. 
HUDok.Cal267-13S .

1 BRatertbigai 
617&00

,r of water, Ive oak 
artd aim country. Srndl 
house.

cteesfor:
Class starts January 

801.2001 
Cati 268-1023 or 

27(M610
to register 

C1200
A d u l t  C arl

Loving Home Care 
Give us a cal and we
can Idee cars of your
famiiies needs. 
915-268-1704 or 
661-0682

S a i a r y is
commensurate to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
avatiable. Only qualified 
cppticants need iupiy to 
the Personnel Ofifoe of 
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 W. 
littt. Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax 
r e s u m e  to
915-267-1137.

Entry level or

Joumd. Qraot part-time 
job for aomeone willing

_____  tatook
Isrtiis arxl tote of oovar.

experienced fon-Ume 
soft drink rout

A S o M e ^ F ^ ^ n fo lAbsolutely I 
Earn online kteorne 
$2JX)O6SJ)0QMo. 
www.MnkeWorkFun.c 
om

‘COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are

Drivers
PARKWAY 

TRANSPORT 
ATexas Based 

motor carrier Needs 
OWNER OPERATOR 

tor 2001

Loaded or Empty 
(Plus 3C Fuel 
Surcharge)

route person 
needed. Requlisments 
Include being 18 or 
onar, ooriDieson or ivgn 
school or QED, good 

raoord, 
'toparform 
'demandng 
' . ’to meet 

people end 
communicate 
effectively, and a 
willingness to work tHI 
ttie job to done. 
Appticants wMh Class 
A-CDL and route sales 
O f commercial driving 
experierx» preferred, 
but tile comiMny to 
wiling to Irdn the right 
person.

to get up eariy.Lookkig 
for honest, dependable 
person with goodperson with good 
transportation. Call 
Michad Cardanaa at 
(806) 766-8763 .or 
1-80G6824021 
EXL8763

Loana bom $608450 
Sa Habla Espanol 

Phona Apps. Watooma 
115E.3id2e68dOO.

See
how
fast
Herald

only $ 6 ^ A  
fo r  J a r r o d  
1-80a 786«133
81 E8TA CANAaDO 
da pagar Rante. PaiD au 
cradho seta md, o no 
tians cradito. Vanga a 
vamna an A-1 HOMES 
• MIDLAND, TX. O 
hablama al talafono

2BR6275 
CantodhadAdr 

$M Dopooll 2I7-Si7

houae, pans, bams, 
good water, pisnty of 
oovar.

1. 800-785-9132 y 
Armando

idWMNMdii—
Wehavafour 
parmananL kS-tima ' 
manulacturinapoatitons 
in Big Spring. M jd ba 
state to paaa a dug ted 
andtitiuptoSObaWI 
be doing Inapaction. 
asaamny, ate. Pay 
starts d  $6.50- 
$6.8Mv.pfosfol 
bsndtit package. 
Training provned. 
Advanosmsrti

NoCndk-No tanks, 4001
I water), stock

tbana$100S«aT
aJtivdlon,good 
and smdl, bulli

cousr
Ivafais

pragunte por 
AbbM, para ayudarto 
an au casa motM nuava 
outeda.
tillhy pay rant? 6 wn
f our own homo 

odayl Approval on 
a l  typM OT crodM (AJI 
or C). phona

iiglitKil, apacioua 
1 BR, CH/A,  
washatAbyar 
connaettona, covarad 
parking. Non amokara, 
no pats, no utNss paid. 
Cradit rafarancas 
raquired. $2SGAt». Sae 
at 611 Runnala. 
263-7616. McDonald 
Raally.

kiiova In Spadd
WtotarAgaapaid.
CAiiA, phygrbund. 

b.a^homaa1$2bdr.i 
atertingaalow aa$275

Mpwfwvm
2911 W.Hwy$0 

2632292

or coma by
FNMNCESECURITY 

204S.Qolad*Bla 
Spring

Dr.
now taking applications 

tor futi a ^  time 
hefo. Apply at 2501 S.

OE. 1-20,400 
SQregg&4806W. 

Hwy 80, between 8am & 
^xn M/F We are a 
drug free work force

Computer, Internet 
p e o p l e  wanted 
$25-$75hr, PT/FT Free 
Booklet (000)757 3749 
(24hr) or go to 
iwantebiz.com

•Home Every 6-10 
Days
•Paid Plates, Permits 4 
Tolls
•No Touch Freight 

' Settierrients 
tMoney 

(When
Approved

)r. Pepper/repd 
361 IN. Hm 87 

Big Spring, Texae
EECVAA Emptoyer 

26341M

opporlurtiqrill To apply, 
calManpowi 'IMtnpbward
915682-2119

iw I uuui riCT|
•Weekly Setilen 
•No Upfront Moi 
•Paid Lumpers \

Day & Night 
dispatchers needed. 
FT/PT. No smoking 
while on duty Apply at 
700 W 4th.

Req 5 yr. old or newer 
tractor, pass DOT 
inspection,
TX registration, 1 yr. 
ver1fiaE>le
OTR exp. Min 21 yrs. 
old CDL
(A) Call Tom or Uzz 

800-7656962
Drivers/OTR/T earns 

Holiday 
Headaches???

Let Danny Herman 
Trucking 

BeThaCuretll 
Excallent Beneftts & Pay 
Home Every 10 TO 14 

Da^
Drive Late Model 

•■"•H'XehworlhB’

Gilto Fried dhtoken 
has immadate opertings 
for dew 4 evening shifts. 
Must be able to work 
weekends. Apply In 
person: 1101 G k ^ S t
Key Energy dervlca
Co. Stanton Tx is 
seeking experienced 
welders. Benefits 
included. Call for mors 
Info. 8-5  M-F 
915-7562875.
Local company now 

for nighthiring for nighttime 
work. Some travel 
required. Must havs 
valid driver's licenss. 
Will train. Call 
267-5449.

Physical therapy 
Tschnician nsedsd. 
Must ba wUling to do 
muNIpla tasks including 
PT tschn ic ian , 
drucYaloohal acraMng, 
van driving and janlloitai 
dutiaa. BanalHs inefoda 
paid vacation, health 
Insurance  and 
rstiremant. Must bs 25 
or older due to vehtoie 
insurance and clean 
driving record. Please 
cal 915-267-3806 toast 
up appointment for 
interview or come by 
306 W .3rd, to AH out 
epptication.

MnWEST FINANCE 
Loane $1006430. Open 
M-F 96pm. 612 Gragg. 
263-13^ .  Phone a p ^  
watooma. Se Habla 
EapanoL
— -------------

NOWOPEN '  
E-ZCaah 

$100to$1000u00a 
No Credft Check 
Chactidng Aoct 

RmuCmI 
$$34318

can 
work 
for you!
CaU
2^3-7331

Wa hawa move la tim  
laveRwebuttiwedortthaMal 

ellindaforynit 
STEmENB RANCH 

REALBBTATI

II 1-600-7S8-ti133 
aakforDavM UrjrURNISHE u 

HOUSLS

rSiMolon 
4t)tt.$ 15(Wnn*F 

(MpOflL
Cal Waalax Auto

2636000.

r r
Large utility room, 
waahar 4 dryer 
oorwiacttons. No pats, 
toqube at 1213 Haidng.

fiistBya
1203 RMgaroad 

3BR1 ba8i$36Gftno 
Cati American Realty 

915620-7577

Tax preparer need /oT 
2000 tax season. 3-5

STATE NOBmAL 
SurplusA 

Consignmant
1st Wed. each mortih. 
BiQBAROAtitiSona 
oomputor, TV’s, 4  '68 

Dodge Rre Truck. 
UpootTtimSala: Jan. 

3rd. m  more
■nOmMBOn CM

2630618

yrs. tax ewg. neosssary. 
CPA prsferrad. Send

MIDWEST FINANCE 
hMpbaMtod’.̂  AtoptytePfKsqnMSIE

i * : 1 .

resume and ref. to PO 
Box 718/1431 Big 
Spring. Tx 79721.
Taiif driver F iM .  No 
srrxMng whtie on dtay.
Clean driving record. 
Apply at 700 lC 4tii.

120dte*l
1

TVs, VCR's, 
fontitiae, sgptisnoes,' 
■ • sto. ■' ■

IBIG SPbiNG HERALD
Advertising Department

West Tb x m  CBfitBTt for MHMR is
accepting applications for 
Rehabilitation Provider
ParaProfessional in Big Spring. High 
school graduation/GED required. 
Responsible for correspondence & 
collaboration with outside agencies & 
community resources. Salary $6.85 
to $7.71 Hour. DOE. Applications 
iiky  lAf bî caliing
M i

I.s looking for an Account Executive 
and leleniarketer for out.side and 

telephone sale,s.
Hourly wage plus aminiission 

l^jople oriented person is a must.

Send Ke.sunie to; 
Edwin Vela 

Advertising Manager 
P.O. Box 1431 

Rig Spring, Tx. 79721
Nn phone calls please

i: HERALD

Big Spring Herald

c Let us put you in touch with the best stores and services in town. 3
1 mo|ith: $43.26 • 2 Week Service D irectory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.

Call 263‘7331 to place your ad today!!
APPLIANCE

REPAIR
CUSTOM BUILT 

WINDOWS
A-2 -Z

Service

washers 4  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

healer service 
Cati

343-5217 
for appointment 
25 Years Exp.

♦ * * * * * * * * < •

BOOKKEEPING

Four
Seasons- 

InsulaUoo and 
Siding Inc
Custom txdll 

thermo 
reptacement 

witvdows 100% no 
• ( lien financing 

available
 ̂ [  915-264-8610

MARQUEZ 
FENCE 

COMPANY 
All types 

of Fences 
Fence Repair

Concrete Work' 
AU Work 

Gaarantced 
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE

PEST CONTROL ROOFING SIDING TREE TRIMMING

FIREWOOD

J A M
C onstrnction

New-
-Rcmodelcd-
-Ftaaibtec-
-EIcctricM- 

-KildMn Rfoilrl- 
-Bath ReweJel- 

C all
3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5  '

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3
Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
A Tax Preparation for 

individuals 
Partnetshipt A small 

Coqwtatkxis 
www.iaxbeacon. 

comAMneylax

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

CHIMNEY
CuEAN ING

EARTHCO 
Dirt Constriictioo A

Scp«k System 
Instadathm

TX Lic« 01866 
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6
102 Wooten Rd. 

Bie Soilne

DICK’S 
FIREWOOD 

Serving 
Residential* 
Rcstan ranis 
Thrauahoul 
West Texas.
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
Fax:

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

BAB
HOUSKUTVELUNG

*
FsontiaHis Rtusir 
SpodMtahqteMH 

Stab*Pter*Bama

FREEtiSrnMAHS 
10 Year Cmwanlii 
9 1 S - 2 6 4 - 6 1 7 8

Vtoa
Me aeciated

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business *  

Personal Use.

268-fftOO 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S  
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Stecc 1994

363-4914
lOMBIrdwcMLaw 
Max F. Moore

wwwawalpc.eom 
mm •sw a l Dcxom

FULLMOON 
ROOFING.INC. 

Big Spring & 
Surnmnding areas 
Bextded A Insured

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
coM Prm rvE  

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 $

HAS CONST. 
SIDING *  ‘ 
WINDOWS 

Steel *  Viayl tiding 
tofitl & facia 

custom windows 
Mobi le  

6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
Bus iness  
2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

Experienced  
TREE 

PRUNING 
Cleaning A 

haul ing  
Free Estimates 

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 
2 6 3 - 4 4 4 1  
GAIL HWY

PR O DU C E

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

New Crop la-Shell 
A Shelled 
PECANS

HONEY

WUIdettvwotden 
over $20.

■BNNirS PECANS 
3800

McCHRISTIAN RD. 
267-8090

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING 

Metal A 
composition 

repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 

M ob i le  
6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
Busitooss 

2 6 4 - 1 1 3 $

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

* GnMVWy Ctpm 
‘MaMraynpara .

OLINK ittifLdmo 
M A m t.'

\

teatiten

FENCES

0*T> 364-1613 Lj> 
'liii8lBt$i«-9i$$.-

a te.ivimOti pravHDiHf ME
eiecirioal. dry waH 
icpair AaOtypsa

We htoUB....
CdtiimflteEirienMte. 
light roiteste, teacite,

$57-1363' -
r - f  . te T

House LcTcling 
hy DAVID LSE 

A CO.

91S-263>23f$

MargariU!a
UM O  

S B F K X  
Pr«as.Wa

leateeteuai
9 r f -2 6 3 -S t6 f ,

fagar
3 6 7 - f i t a

R E N T A L S SID ING

B A R
SEFTIC 

Septic 
-Tanks- 
-G^ease- 

Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7

Beeper # 
2 6 7 - 0 8 1 9

RICB VACUUM 
Serviag you 

36 years. 
We’re Sta 

Here la Haip 
Tea

n V K B
A

PABTB
Call

2 6 3 -3 1 3 4

HOME
IM PROVEMF  NT

LAW N CA RE PA INTING

VDfTURA
COMANY

$ r -308

i -

tamJfM Kv QUALITY 
" rSNCB

. ’3
1 <n*)

a t t - 3 i 4f  » 
<9 f f )

b; J4T-1I7I X Ca« Ml

awtose—

VrT
RO, If ING

-t J-
*{ iBiMMleamM ]>
• (  smiimibc

L o ^  owned. J  ’
*  ̂ Ma SpflN̂i > * * 
' [ MUnRsidbig
• ( “ y y ,

’CtatamftiiylaM]
. j Steel skting.

tA t

»AT

J7U

a64-*3B 4

F a r, Yaiiti 9m  
Batteti FalatilBg

•RtealMteaMf*’ 
Call t  

jOBOOBItt
i« 7 .7 m

•OrcriMjteted trim

STRING CITY
woonm̂

JakM y^M arite^

M teA& a»te.

9 f -
BitifaiBlea.if^

EARTHCO

See

AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

SERVICE
CENTER

Salee A Repair

VACUUM CTR 
2414 Scarry

16 3 -0 3 1 3
T i i n  n

WALL
INSULATION

, *9tennwtedoMMd 
(toon

lOORMlte BOOB
FLUMBING

IKlAh

I1B6

BiQ  SPRB4Q 
Tuesday, Jar

U m  IH '*: .Hi [,
M ... (

tlTMaflSIOQMip.
283-1799 or2 5 4 - ^

Houaa for laaat 
Itantiwood, 2613 Cara 
3BR 2 bath. $65Qftno 
SfOOBlp. 3833436
K opef^d^rJaT"”

ntiSbd. 2 b$t naw cpI 
dwe, aiKf more. Lgi 
bam end 2 car ga 
Some owner finandn 
aval labia with sizeabi 
down pmt. Askin 
80JX».

,Nice3 bd. 
Mlahlei 

I c6 . heaL New toe 
or aseume w/goo 
cradti. Total 3aO(X).
Jantoe D Pitts - Own< 
Agwti
For Informatior 
9182840526.

Apartmmits
‘CaBOirorOv

tIMlImiBtiteclili'
\ii r.iiu I'liHi

giWWmrlL M-ua

"Rockin

•V ■i‘-.

• . ' .K7 <-
L'< t

• f: r

http://www.MnkeWorkFun.c
http://www.iaxbeacon
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CtTMmtlOIMiD.2B3-178eor264-^
kKHoum IM S * .

Mmwood, 2513 Cifai. 
3BR2bMt ------: bMh. leSCMno. 
loomip. 2833436

\m f  ̂ '
«M̂3bd. 2 bfh. n«w cpf., 
dw*. and mora. Lga 
bam and 2 car gar. 
Soma ownar flnanong 
availabto with sizaabia 
down pmt. Asking
eoooo.

Nica 3 bd. 1 
Miahlar. 

r dr. haWL Now loan 
or asauma w/good 
cradR-ToW 32,000.

Janica D Pitts - Ownar 
Agmt
For information; 
913284^1626.

1704X11
1 bath, CH/A, 
oompMaiy ramodaiad.

- 2 carports, 14x24 mtt 
storags. S400/mo. 
204X0
2 Bdrm, bath & a hal4. 
304 E. 5th. Call 
267-3641 or 270-7309.
Executive 3 bdr. 2 irdT 
home In Highland. 
$400Msp. S85Q ^ Cal

E

Barcelona
Apartments

*CiIlDiror0Br
tMMmtaSMial*’

\ ll r .ilN  l ’;iiil

LOVELY 
NUGBBOaHOOD 

COStTLEX
Swimming Pool 

Carports, 
Most.Utinties 

Paid,
Senior Citizen 

iMscounts,

LOVELY 2

I
I 1 & 2 Bedrooms I
{ & }
fe 1 or 2 Baths ^
I  Unfurnished  ̂
S KENTWOOD i  
{  APARTMENTS \
^ .1904 Ban 2I«fc (̂rea I  
{ 267-5444 J
I 263-5000

U’n unrji'-Mf i; 
HOIJSI s

STTijCrTBRjBoo"
3702 Hamilton, 3 BR, 
$400.Call attar 4pm 
061-6721 or 264 0̂793.
Abandortrlad homaoT 

In Bla Spring 
Tabe up

ramalnittg paymartts. 
Sbdr.RMlLOKMmn. 

3bdr.t200Mnn. 
2640610

For Saia or Lease 
3304 Duka 

3bdr.2Mh.2lvlng 
areas, Irapiaoa, near 
school. Sais •  $66,900 
wS pay dosing-lease 
$60Mna $ 6 0 0 ^ . 
Day«ma2630M4 
rSgjNbne 2630667.
2 BR house, partially 
furnished. West sida. 
Hud OK. Deposit 
lacMrad. 267-6176
3 BR 1 bath, 2202 
Rurwwis. Cai 267-3841
or27O-730e.

T o o  L a t e s

3BR 2 bath, Chi/A. 
flranlaca. 2500 Carlton. 
$5^m o. plus deposit. 
Cari 2 6 3 ^ 7

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 & ask 
for Circulation.

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for

5

CALL
263-7331
To Order!

Big Spring 
Herald

“Rocking Your World "

^JLl I

WITH THE 
Big Spring Herald 
This rocking chair Is 
empty because this 
senior citizen is part of 
today’s active, mature 
population. And with 
more personal time and 
so much to choose from, 
it’s good to know The 
Big Spring Herald can 
hrli> keep you liiform»'d 
of what’s going 
on, not Just In the world 
but right here in your 
community.

So don’t just sit there - 
get going by ordering 
home delivery of the Big 
Spring Herald, today!

 ̂ C/CL V
4H'’o 

>1 W’t'ck' 
Home Dell 

.lust

i of 
Vll A
. J

-*• syyd K

Tuesday, Jan. 2. 2
As a sign, you are Inter

ested in security and 
power. You need to juggle 
these needs, because they 
don’t always go hand in 
hand. You can be creative 
financially, but you can 
also do some damage if you 
aren’t careful. Avoid unnec
essary risks this year. If 
you are single, romance 
flourishes if you are open 
to someone in late summer. 
If you are attached, you two 
enjoy working on your 
domestic life and careers 
together. You make quite a 
team by late summer. 
ARIES can be an albatross.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have; 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)
«**•* Your personality wins 
friends. Inspiration stems 
from friends and groups. 
Talks and brainstorming 
only add to good ideas. 
Welcome differences, espe
cially from someone you 
put on a pedestal. Let this 
person share ideas. You 
will only gain. Tonight: 
Your smile wins friends.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
***Assume a low profile, 
even at work. Others fre
quently depend on you. You 
can give guidance, but do 
not get yourself in trouble. 
Close your door if you want 
to get any work done. 
Establish more of what you 
want in a partnership. 
Auuihei is changing. 
Acknowledge this person’s 
spiritual growth. Tonight; 
Get a good night’s sleep.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Keep the big picture 
in mind, especially if you 
get thrown off by someone 
who is close to you. Dealing 
with others needs to be 
kept on a universal level. 
Don’t get personal. Let 
another make the first 
move. Do needed research. 
Tonight; Where your 
friends are.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)

i^ ,abqut^hat you

• everyday life. A friend or 
associate pushes your but
tons. Are you expecting too 
much? What is happening 
here? Have a creative dis
cussion with a friend or 
loved one. Root out the 
problem and solve it. 
Tonight: In the limelight.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Take an overview, 
especially if confusion sets 
in. You might not grasp 
what someone at work is 
trying to do. New informa
tion points you in a new 
direction. Use your limit
less imagination with prob
lems, and you’ll cruise 
through them. Tonight: 
Check out the Internet for a 
special deal.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Work with oth^s one- 
on-one. Listen carefbUy to a 
friend or loved one who is 
always on your side. A flir
tation could distract you 
from the main issue at 
hand. Your creativity bub
bles forth with others and 
with finances. Talk money. 
Tonight: Togetherness
counts.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** Lgj others seek you 
out. Face tensions among 
family, your domestic needs 
and a loved one. Work on 
your juggling skills. 
Communication surges. 
Seek out answers and touch 
base with others. You get a 
variety of opinions. 
Consider different beliefs. 
Tonight: Go along with 
another’s idea.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 
21)
**** You might not agree 

/  with those you work with, 
but you need to develop bet
ter work relationships. Use 
your diplomatic skills to 
seek out answers and meld 
different opinions. Make 
time for some exercise, 
especially now that the hol
idays are over. Tonight; Do 
something physical.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21)
**** You might want some
thing that simply costs way 
too much. Know when to 
rein yourself in and say no. 
Indulge a loved one or child 
by doing something he 

—loves. Your-sense of whaH*

.. f > I. .'.i'

-V-',

X1 ■V.’? . ;V..
7. i

-5* >

happening is right on. 
Follow your sixth sense. 
Tonight: Continue romping 
in the year.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)
*** You might inadvertently 
cause yourself confusion. 
Slow down and take your 
time. You could make a bad 
decision if you rush. If you 
go within, you’ll come up 
with great ideas. You’re 
inspired with your 
finances. Tonight: Happy at 
home.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
**** Keep things moving. 
Don’t get focused on one 
idea. Holding too much 
inside could cause you a 
problem. Keep conversa
tions moving, with an eye 
to success and extending 
your horizons. Your influ
ence might be a lot larger 
than you think. Tonight; 
Meet a friend for dinner.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)

****Before you make a deci
sion, take into account 
what is happening with a 
friend. You could feel tense 
about spending. Why not 
study your finances and 
look for other solutions? 
Someone shares good ideas. 
Actually, it is you who is 
vague presently. Tonight: 
Pay bills.

BORN TODAY 
Actor Cuba Gooding Jr. 
(1968), House Speaker J. 
Dennis Hastert (1942), 
author Isaac Asimov (1920)

For America’s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar. call 
(900) 740-7444,99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

© 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Budget weddings can 
be just as beautiful

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: Thank you 
for setting “Singing the 
Wedding Bell Blues" 
straight. She’s the young 
woman who was miffed 
because her 
p a r e n t s  
offered her 
"only” $7,000 
to spend on 
her wedding 
when she 
wanted four 
times that 
a m o u n t .
How dare 
she assume 
that her par
ents are 
financially  
responsible!
They do not 
“owe" her anything.

I am a wedding coordina
tor and have been involved 
in many weddings where 
the bride and groom had a 
limited budget. They were 
some of the most beautiful 
and romantic weddings I’ve 
se6sw<Jr|bav/«iii6iUo done a 
wedding w h ^  the parents 
spent $100,(W to  impreas 
2,000 people. That couple 
isn’t any more m arried 
than a couple who spends 
very little.

“Singing” should wake up 
and rethink her plans. 
Allow me to offer a few sug
gestions;

(1) Consider having her 
wedding at a bed-and-break- 
fast or other facility that 
provides everything needed 
for a wonderful event.

(2) Have a double ceremo
ny with her brother. (They 
have the same family mem
bers and probably share 
some of the same friends.)

(3) Change the wedding 
date so she and her fiance 
have more time to s'^ve for 
the splashy wedding of 
their dreams.

(4) Hire a wedding coordi
nator who will help her 
stay within a budget.

Abby, even if this bride- 
elect is a 4.0 graduate, she’s 
showing neither maturity 
nor common sense, not to 
mention gratitude for the 
$7,000 her parents have 
offered. She is more con
cerned about having a wed
ding than a marriage, and 
that is sad -  KATHY IN 
ATLANTA

DEAR KATHY: Mail 
poured in after that young 
woman’s letter appeared. 
While none of the other let
ters came from professional 
wedding i^anners, all of it 
came ft^m readers shocked 
by “Singlng’6" attitude of 
entitlement. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I commend 
you for your response to 
“Singing the Wedding Bell 
Blues.” If I were writing 
your column, I might have 
chosen a few four-letter 
words to emphasize the self
ish Immaturity displayed 
by those young adults. Keep 
shooting straight. — 
DOING ALL I CAN -  AND 
THAT’S ALL, OKLAHOMA 
CITY

DEAR ABBY: My parents 
worked hard during my 
entire childhood to ensure 
that my sisters and I had a 
comfortable upbringing, 
only to lose everything in a 
business they bought for 
their retirement after the 
three of us left home. When 
my sister and I were being 
married, neither of us 
expeotM financial essia- 
tenoe thilB our parents. Ws

he entire sp r in t
trm a erM m m

irer beds. aOTBSi

were delighted they could 
even ATTEND our wed
dings.

My parents drew upon 
their life insurance policies 
so they could give us each 
$1,000 as a wedding gift. I 
will never forget how won
derful it was to have them 
with me when I married 
my husband, nor the heart
break at opening their card 
and having to accept their 
gift, knowing what a 
tremendous sacrifice it was 
for them.

“Singing” should be 
happy that her parents are 
able to retire comfortably 
and that she won’t have to 
worry about their future. 
For years, I could not say 
the same. — GRATEFUL 
DAUGH'TER IN OHIO 

DEAR ABBY: When I 
married in May 1977, my 
parents couldn’t afford an 
elaborate wedding either. 
We had an outdoor wedding 
on my father’s property. We 
spent the entire sprint 
building 
lag flower' 
band and I invited ISO 
guests at a cost of $1,500. 
Two weeks before the wed
ding, several aunts and I 
made up 300 tamales. The 
day of our wedding, we had 
a huge Mexican feast 

Our wedding was gor
geous, and I have the pic- , 
tures to prove it. "Singing” 
should quit sulking and use 
her imagination. — MADE 
DO IN KANSAS 

DEAR ABBY: I don’t have 
enough money to quit 
working, but I want to. I 
have this desire to live my 
life freely. I would like to 
travel around the world and 
get to know new people and 
rich men. If possible, I 
would like to meet hand
some, kind men. How can I 
do this? -  THE WISHER, 
MADRID. SPAIN 

DEAR WISHER; Unless 
you win a lottery or an 
unexpected inheritance of 
some size comes your way, 
traveling without earning 
an income is indeed a fanta
sy. However, it’s refreshing 
to learn that some fantasies 
are universal.

If you are willing to work 
while you travel, apply for 
a position as a crew mem
ber for a cruise line or. a 
business that provides pri
vate jets to upscale compa
nies. You’re sure to meet 
new people in such a Job. 
Unfortunately, there’s no 
guarantee that the men 
you’ll meet will be rich, 
handsome and kind. 
However, with luck, you 
might score two out of 
three.

For everything you need 
to know about wedding 
planning, order “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
Send a bosinass-sized, salf- 
addretaad envelope, plus 
check or money order for 
$3.96 ($4.50 la  Canada) to: 
Dear Abby, Wadding 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morrta, IL 51054- 
0447. (Postage la tndadad.) _

Discover 
Another World,

Read!
You never know 

what you 
might find.

http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
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Ths ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday, Jan. 2, 
the second day of 2001. 
There are 363 days left in 
the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Jan. 2, 1900, Secretary 
of State John Hay 
announced the Open Door 
Policy to facilitate trade 
with China.

On this date:
- In 1492, the leader of the 
last Arab stronghold in 
Spain surrendered to 
Sp^lsb forces loytd to  King
fyrdldsn4

In 1788, Georgia became 
the fourth state to ratify the 
U.S. Constitution.

In 1921, religious services

were broadcast on radio for 
the first time as KDKA in 
Pittsburgh aired the regular 
Sunday service of the city’s 
Calvary Episcopal Church.

In 1929, the United States 
and Canada reached agree
ment on joint action to pre
serve Niagara Falls.

In 1935, Bruno 
Hauptmann went on t^ial in 
Flemington, N.J., on 
charges of kidnapping and 
murdering the infant son of 
Charles and Anne 
Lindbergh. (Hauptmann 
was found guilty, and exe
cuted.)

In 1942, the Philippine 
capital of Manila was cap
tured by Japanese forces 
during World War II.

In 1960, Sen. John F. 
K^tiHbdy of Massachusetts 
announced his candidacy 
for the Democratic presi
dential nomination.

In 1965, the New York 
Jets signed University of

Alabama quarterback Joe 
Namath for a reported 
$400,000.

In 1974, President Nixon 
signed legislation requiring 
states to lim it highway 
speeds to 55 mph. (Federsd 
speed limits were abolished 
in 1995.)

In 1983, the musical play 
“ Annie,” based on the 
“ Little Orphan Annie’’ 
comic strip, closed after a 
run of 2,377 Broadway per
formances.

Today’s Birthdays: 
Actress Anna Î ee ("General 
Hospital” ) is 88. Former 
television evangelist Jim 
Bakker is 62. Actress 
Wendy Phillips is 49. 
Actress Gabrielle Carteris 
is 40. Movie director Todd 
Haynes is 40. Actress' Tia 
Carrere is 34. Actor Cuba 
Gooding Jr. is 33. Model 
Christy Turlington is 32. 
Actor Taye Diggs is 30.

THE Daily Crossw ord EdH«iby Wayne Robert WNHams

ACROSS 
1 WiHer Irwin 
5 Form er 

Russian ruler 
9 Scattered

(seeds) 
14 T rTraditional 

knowledge
15 Soprano QHick
16 Recumbent
17 October stone
18 Three-__ salad
19 Summer T V  

offering
20 Library denizen
23 Dent starter?
24 End of a table
25 Tammany 

Society leader
27 Quaking trees 

I 30 Follow in sacral
32 British paars
33 Th a  Irua staAs 

of things
36 W altraasat 
-  M aTBDInar
37 W harvas
38 Wrath ^
39

unlN 
42
44 Not so 
46 Saunters 
46 AuthorEattve 

prgnounoamanl
48 Prs ilarao  >  

found49 CPR partormar 
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